
Gloucester brewery was established in oct 2011 by Jared brown to bring the best, locally
produced beer to the Gloucester market. since then the brewery has gone from strength to
strength, brewing beer after beer with a dedication to creating the perfect recipe.
in the first year sales grew rapidly enough to turn the brewery into a full time project, and
additional staff were employed to help with the work load. Popularity and reach of the brewery
kept growing until in 2015 production outgrew the existing site. this prompted a move to the
current location at Fox’s Kiln, just a short hop across the canal from the original building which
was transformed into tANK, now their tap house.sales continued to grow year on year, with a
multitude of awards being won by the beers at both regional and national competitions.
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A beautifully balanced golden beer, bursting with massive whole hop
aromas of tropical fruits, followed by a rounded lingering bitterness. Light,
juicy and extremely uplifting.

Gloucester Gold
Golden

Ale
4.1%

A rich porter featuring deep roasted malt character, which gives way to
aromas of coffee and dark fruits, evocative of the dark and brooding
winter months.

Dockside Dark
Porter 5.4%

A real crowd pleaser, this is a well-balanced pale session ale with a fresh
zesty finish. 

Priory Pale
Pale 
Ale

3.8%
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style AbV case individualcore range

A beautifully balanced selection that is bursting with intense flavours and
aromas, leaving a refreshing and tantalising sensation for all the senses. 
This gift box contains either: 
4 x 500ml bottle or 6 x 500ml bottle

Gift box

A full bodied, fruity & bitter pale ale with a distinctive aroma of spicy &
floral hops.

cascade

This American Pale Ale is full bodied, spiky and bitter, with a resinous
grapefruit & mango aroma.

American Pale

Pale
Ale

5%

American
Pale Ale

6.4%
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Hop-loaded, unfined and hazy, this session IPA is resinous and full bodied
with juicy tropical fruit aromas.

session iPA
Session

India
Pale
Ale

4.5%
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sibA National silver Winner ‘18                          
sibA Wales & West Gold Winner ‘16                                                    
sibA Wales & West overall bottle Winner ‘16

sibA Wales & West Gold Winner ‘18              
sibA Wales & West overall silver ‘18

sibA Wales & West Gold winner ‘18 Gloucestershire 
cAMrA champion bitter ‘14

Gloucestershire taste Awards best Drink ‘17 
sibA National silver Winner ‘18 
sibA Wales & West Gold Winner ‘18

sibA National Gold Winner ‘18                            
sibA Wales & West Gold Winner ‘18
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